WHY INDOOR AIR QUALITY IS IMPORTANT TO YOU.
Consider this, according to the EPA (epa.gov), indoor air quality is five times worse than outdoor air quality. Most homeowners know that indoor air quality is important, but not all recognize what contributes to poor indoor air quality, the potential effects and harm, and how to address these problems. Broan is here to help. For more than 85 years, Broan has led the industry with residential ventilation solutions that improve indoor air quality and provide healthier home environments.

Moisture that is not properly ventilated can cause mildew and mold formation, which can potentially lead to structural problems and health problems. Exhaust ventilation solutions from Broan remove humidity at the source to help maintain the optimal humidity balance of 40 to 60 percent.

Off-gassing from construction materials, carpeting, adhesives and synthetic materials—as well as solvents from common household cleaners—can accumulate in tightly built homes. Look to Broan for continuous ventilation solutions that meet ASHRAE 62.2.

Particulate from dust, allergens, pet dander, and more can contribute to poor indoor air quality up to 100 times dirtier than outside air. With a properly ventilated home, you create a more enjoyable, comfortable and healthier environment.

Cooking effluents from food preparation can infiltrate the whole house in minutes. Grease, oils and aromas settle permanently into carpets, furniture, clothing and other surfaces. Kitchen ventilation solutions help eliminate cooking effluents for a cleaner, more comfortable and healthier environment.

WHEN YOUR HOME BREATHEs,
YOU BREATHE EASIER TOO.

BROAN CAN IMPROVE INDOOR AIR QUALITY IN EVERY ROOM OF THE HOME.

From clearing humidity in the bathroom to removing heat, steam and airborne effluents in the kitchen. From whole-house HEPA air filtration and balanced fresh air exchange solutions to attic ventilation. From the family room to the master bedroom and in every room in between, no company knows residential and light commercial ventilation like Broan. After countless innovations and a commitment to indoor air quality, trust Broan to clear up every concern.

EXHAUST VENTILATION
removes excess moisture and odor from any room in the home, and can also provide continuous, whole-house ventilation.

KITCHEN VENTILATION
expels cooking effluents from food preparation to eliminate airborne pollutants from spreading through the entire house.

FRESH AIR SYSTEMS
efficiently exchange inside air with fresh outside air, and remove airborne particulate with HEPA filtration.

DID YOU KNOW?*

Knowing the facts goes a long way toward a healthier indoor environment:

- Just 46% recognize not having a bathroom fan has a negative impact on indoor air quality—only 42% recognize that a lack of a range hood also has a negative impact.
- 60% have a fan in each bathroom but only one in five let it run for 10 minutes after showering.

Some homeowners don’t recognize the causes of poor indoor air quality:

- Only 42% are concerned about moisture that causes mold or mildew.
- Only 33% know food aromas after preparation is an indicator of poor IAQ.
- 81% don’t know that a foggy mirror means poor IAQ.

Most homeowners are tuned in to residential Indoor Air Quality concerns:

- 60% know that indoor air quality has a greater impact on their health than outdoor air quality.
- 90% realize poor indoor air quality contributes to certain health issues and that healthy air helps prevent illness.

* 2014 Kelton Broan-NuTone Air Quality Survey
beauty IS MORE THAN SKIN DEEP.

All it takes is a glance and you know you’re looking at something completely different. From every angle there’s something new—something inspired. Broan took a fresh look at the under-cabinet range hood, from design to control to performance. The result? A product line that blends perfectly with contemporary appliance designs, and is equally delightful to use.

Every detail is fresh and new, from elegant curves to bold angles.

When Broan committed to reinvigorating the category, consumer input was top of mind. The result of our efforts is a product line that meets critical design and performance qualities, and one that consumers helped shape every step of the way.

See exciting new features on pages 14–17

The sculpted lines of Alta™ offer an exciting new choice over typical range hood shapes.

With its slim profile and gentle radiiuses, the design of Tenaya blends with all appliance designs.
When we set out to improve every aspect of under-cabinet kitchen ventilation, removing heat, smoke and moisture was key. After all, according to the EPA, the kitchen is one of the primary sources of indoor air quality problems—capturing and removing cooking effluents at the source is critical. So we looked at everything, inside and out. The blower wheel and motor assembly are designed to move more air with greater efficiency, unique filters capture effectively without restricting airflow, and new hood shapes provide effective coverage over all burners. All of which mean better performance, quieter operation and less energy use.

The Broan Captur™ Ventilation System ensures unsurpassed performance.

The Broan Captur™ system, a combination of blower design, air flow management, efficient filtration and advanced testing capabilities provides the fastest smoke and odor removal in its class.

Spire

The clean, contemporary shape of Glacier complements any kitchen design.

Broan Elite brings you Spire, an exciting new shape in a pro-style hood.

Glacier
The sculpted lines of Alta™ bring an exciting, new choice to typical range hood shapes. Sophisticated curves and perimeter aspiration enable new design possibilities while you experience the ultimate in capture efficiency.

- The Captur™ system’s advanced blower design features a forward positioned centric inlet to remove smoke and odor faster. Three-speed blower control operates a powerful 600 CFM blower.
- Smooth-flow blower wheel design and high flow filters ensure quiet, <0.3 sone operation at normal speed.
- Bright, three-level LED modules—supported by a 3-year warranty—illuminate evenly and are tested in cooking environments to ensure long life without dimming.
- Three-speed, whisper touch infrared control is a pleasure to use and admire. Delay off feature runs the blower for 10 minutes after cooking to clear the air.
- Broan Heat Sentry™ detects excessive heat and adjusts the blower speed to prolong the life of the product and provide proper ventilation.
- Dishwasher-safe, open-mesh filters enhance grease removal behind a peripheral panel that increases capture of cooking effluents. The filter clean reminder ensures they will always maintain a high level of capture.
- EZ1 brackets make it easy for single-person installation in less than half the time of traditional methods.
- ADA compliant, remote operation is possible using a standard UL approved wall switch (kit sold separately).
- Non-duct capable with use of charcoal filters, sold separately. Hidden louvers on top of hood exhaust away from cabinetry.
- Optional HCR3 handheld remote enables control from anywhere in the kitchen.

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Blower CFM</th>
<th>Normal Sones</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Duct</th>
<th>Non-Ducted Charcoal Filter</th>
<th>ADA Electronic Adapter Kit*</th>
<th>Handheld Remote</th>
<th>Make-Up Air Dampers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 14&quot; or 7&quot; RD Optional</td>
<td>HPFS2 (Type Xh2)</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
<td>HCR3</td>
<td>MD6TU, MD8TU, MD10TU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kit sold separately.
The sculpted lines of Alta™ bring an exciting, new choice to typical range hood shapes. Sophisticated curves, infrared controls and hybrid baffle filters lend a pro-style edge to your kitchen.

- The Captur™ system’s advanced blower design features a forward positioned centric inlet to remove smoke and odor faster. Three-speed blower control exhausts at a strong 400 CFM.
- Smooth-flow blower wheel design and high flow filters ensure quiet, <0.5 sone operation at normal speed.
- Bright, three-level LED modules—supported by a 3-year warranty—illuminate evenly and are tested in cooking environments to ensure long life without dimming.
- Three-speed, whisper touch infrared control is a pleasure to use and admire. Delay off feature runs the blower for 10 minutes after cooking to clear the air.
- Broan Heat Sentry™ detects excessive heat and adjusts the blower speed to prolong the life of the product and provide proper ventilation.
- Dishwasher-safe, hybrid baffle filters provide ultra-efficient grease removal with superior air flow. The filter clean reminder ensures they will always maintain a high level of capture.
- EZ1 brackets make it easy for single-person installation in less than half the time of traditional methods.
- ADA compliant, remote operation is possible using a standard UL approved wall switch (kit sold separately).
- Non-duct capable with use of charcoal filters, sold separately. Hidden louvers on top of hood exhaust away from cabinetry.
- Optional HCR3 handheld remote enables control from anywhere in the kitchen.

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Blower CFM</th>
<th>Normal Sones</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Duct</th>
<th>ADA Electronic Adapter Kit*</th>
<th>Handheld Remote</th>
<th>Make-Up Air Dampers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>&lt;0.5</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; RD</td>
<td>HPF30 (Type Xc)</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
<td>MD6TU, MD8TU, MD10TU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HPF36 (Type Xd)</td>
<td>HCR3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kit sold separately.
The Captur™ system’s advanced blower design features a forward positioned centric inlet to remove smoke and odor faster. Three-speed blower control exhausts at 300 CFM.

- Smooth-flow blower wheel design and high flow filters ensure quiet, 1.2 sone operation at normal speed.
- Bright, two-level LED modules—supported by a 3-year warranty—illuminate evenly and are tested in cooking environments to ensure long life without dimming.
- Tap-touch, 3-speed capacitive control features a smooth, easy-to-clean surface.
- Dishwasher-safe, deluxe micro-mesh filters provide highly efficient grease removal and patterned cover provides a decorative complement to the hood design. The filter clean reminder ensures they will always maintain a high level of capture.
- EZ1 brackets make it easy for single-person installation in less than half the time of traditional methods.
- ADA compliant, remote operation is possible using a standard UL approved wall switch (kit sold separately).
- Non-duct capable with use of charcoal filters, sold separately. Hidden louvers on top of hood exhaust away from cabinetry.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Blower CFM</th>
<th>Normal Sones</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Duct</th>
<th>Non-Ducted Charcoal Filter</th>
<th>ADA Electronic Adapter Kit*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; RD</td>
<td>HPF30 (Type Xc)</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; RD</td>
<td>HPF36 (Type Xd)</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kit sold separately.

The sculpted lines of Alta™ bring an exciting, new choice to typical range hood shapes. Wide curves and tap touch controls present a clean, striking design.

STAINLESS 30", 36"
BQDD130SS BQDD136SS

WHITE 30", 36"
BQDD130WW BQDD136WW

BLACK 30", 36"
BQDD130BL BQDD136BL

BLACK STAINLESS 30", 36"
BQDD130BLS BQDD136BLS
The Captur™ system’s advanced blower design features a forward positioned centric inlet to remove smoke and odor faster. Three-speed blower control exhausts at 250 CFM.

• Forward placement and smooth-flow blower wheel design ensure quiet, 1.5 sone operation at normal speed.

• Two-level, halogen bulbs illuminate the cooktop and counter area (bulbs included)

• Hidden on/off rocker switches control blower speeds and light levels.

• Dishwasher-safe, micro-mesh filters provide efficient grease removal.

• EZ1 brackets enable single-person installation in less than half the time of traditional methods.

• ADA compliant, remote operation is possible using a standard UL approved wall switch.

• Non-duct capable with use of charcoal filters, sold separately. Hidden louvers on top of hood exhaust away from cabinetry.

• The sculpted lines of Alta™ bring an exciting, new option to typical range hood shapes. Brilliant halogen lighting and hidden controls offer a beautiful alternative to traditional designs.
Tenaya is a slim, transitional design with gentle radius features that make it perfect for today’s contemporary kitchens. This beautiful design includes features that make it a pleasure to use and easy to maintain.

- The Captur™ system’s advanced blower design features a forward positioned centric inlet to remove smoke and odor faster. Three-speed blower control exhausts at 300 CFM.
- Smooth-flow blower wheel design and high flow filters ensure quiet, 1.2 sone operation at normal speed.
- Bright, two-level LED modules—supported by a 3-year warranty—illuminate evenly and are tested in cooking environments to ensure long life without dimming.
- Tap-touch, 3-speed capacitive control features a smooth, easy-to-clean surface.
- Dishwasher-safe, micro-mesh filters provide efficient grease removal. The filter clean reminder ensures they will always maintain a high level of capture.
- EZ1 brackets make it easy for single-person installation in less than half the time of traditional methods.
- ADA compliant, remote operation is possible using a standard UL approved wall switch (kit sold separately).
- Non-duct capable with use of charcoal filters, sold separately. Hidden louvers on top of hood exhaust away from cabinetry.

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Blower CFM</th>
<th>Normal Sones</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Duct</th>
<th>Non-Ducted Charcoal Filter</th>
<th>ADA Electronic Adapter Kit*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; RD</td>
<td>HPF30 (Type Xc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; RD</td>
<td>HPF36 (Type Xd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; RD</td>
<td>HPF42 (Type Xe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kit sold separately.
Slim lines and graceful radiiesses combine to make Tenaya the perfect companion to today's contemporary kitchens. This beautiful design includes halogen lighting to light the cooktop and make cooking a pleasure.

- The Captur™ system's advanced blower design features a forward positioned centric inlet to remove smoke and odor faster. Two-speed blower control exhausts at 250 CFM.
- Smooth-flow blower wheel design and high flow filters ensure quiet, 1.5 sone operation at normal speed.
- Two-level, halogen bulbs flood the cooktop and surrounding area with generous illumination. (50W bulbs sold separately.)
- Hidden on/off rocker switches controls two blower speeds and light levels.
- Large dishwasher-safe, single open-mesh filter provides efficient grease removal.
- ADA compliant, remote operation is possible using a standard UL approved wall switch.
- Non-duct capable with use of charcoal filters, sold separately. Hidden louvers on top of hood exhaust away from cabinetry.

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Blower CFM</th>
<th>Normal Sones</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Duct</th>
<th>Non-Ducted Charcoal Filter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; RD</td>
<td>HPF1 (Type Xa)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES**

- STAINLESS 30"
- WHITE 30"
- BLACK 30"
Broan Elite brings you Spire, an exciting new shape in a pro-style hood. Its high efficiency ensures energy savings while you enjoy pro-style performance.

- The Captur™ system’s advanced blower design features a forward positioned centric inlet to remove smoke and odor faster. Three-speed blower control exhausts at a powerful 600 CFM.
- Forward placement and smooth-flow blower wheel design ensure quiet, <0.3 sone operation at normal speed.
- Bright, two-level LED modules—supported by a 3-year warranty—illuminate evenly and are tested in cooking environments to ensure long life without dimming. ENERGY STAR® qualified LEDs maximize savings.
- Tap-touch, 3-speed capacitive control features a smooth, easy-to-clean surface.
- Dishwasher-safe, hybrid baffle filters provide ultra-efficient grease removal with superior air flow. The filter clean reminder ensures they will always maintain a high level of capture.
- EZ1 brackets enable single-person installation in less than half the time of traditional methods.
- ADA compliant, remote operation is possible using a standard UL approved wall switch (kit sold separately).
- Non-duct capable with use of charcoal filters, sold separately. Hidden louvers on top of hood exhaust away from cabinetry.
- Non-duct installation does not meet ENERGY STAR® requirements.

---

**Broan Elite Spire**

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Blower CFM</th>
<th>Normal Sones</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Duct</th>
<th>Non-Ducted Charcoal Filter</th>
<th>ADA Electronic Adapter Kit*</th>
<th>Make-Up Air Dampers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 14&quot; or 7&quot; RD</td>
<td>HPF24 (Type Xb)</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
<td>MD6TU, MD8TU, MD10TU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; Optional</td>
<td>HPF30 (Type Xc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; Optional</td>
<td>HPF36 (Type Xd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>&lt;0.3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; Optional</td>
<td>HPF42 (Type Xe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kit sold separately.
The clean, contemporary shape of Glacier complements any kitchen design. Impressive LED lighting and superior smoke and odor removal are a mere introduction to everything this hood has to offer.

- The Captur™ system’s advanced blower design features a forward positioned centric inlet to remove smoke and odor faster. Three-speed blower control exhausts at a strong 400 CFM.
- Forward placement and smooth-flow blower wheel design ensure quiet, 0.6 sone operation at normal speed.
- Bright, three-level LED modules—supported by a 3-year warranty—illuminate evenly and are tested in cooking environments to ensure long life without dimming.
- Three-speed electronic pushbutton control incorporates an LCD to display hood status for fan and lighting, filter clean reminder, Heat Sentry™ and delay off.
- Broan Heat Sentry™ detects excessive heat and adjusts the blower speed to prolong the life of the product and provide proper ventilation.
- Dishwasher-safe, deluxe micro-mesh filters provide highly efficient grease removal and patterned cover provides a decorative complement to the hood design. The filter clean reminder ensures they will always maintain a high level of capture.
- EZ1 brackets enable single-person installation in less than half the time of traditional methods.
- ADA compliant, remote operation is possible using a standard UL approved wall switch (kit sold separately).
- Non-duct capable with use of charcoal filters, sold separately. Hidden louvers on top of hood exhaust away from cabinetry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Blower CFM</th>
<th>Normal Sones</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Duct</th>
<th>Non-Ducted Charcoal Filter</th>
<th>ADA Electronic Adapter Kit*</th>
<th>Make-Up Air Dampers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; RD</td>
<td>HPF30 (Type Xc)</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
<td>MD6TU, MDTBU, MDT10TU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HPF36 (Type Xd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HPF42 (Type Xe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kit sold separately.
The right lighting makes a difference and a statement, so Broan offers powerful halogen and brilliant LED solutions to help keep an eye on your cooking surface.

Energy efficient LEDs provide bright, even lighting that will last many years without dimming. These LEDs are specially designed to withstand high heat cooking environments.

The warm glow of powerful, multi-level halogen lighting provides full illumination over and around the cooktop areas.

LED facts:
- **Lumens** per module: 400
- **Color temperature**: 3000K
- **Color rendering index**: 80
- **Cooktop Lux**: 725
- **Service life**: 25,000 hours
- **Ambient temperature rating**: 80°C
Two simple brackets make range hood installation easy for one person.

What better name than EZ1

When Broan engineers set out to redesign the under cabinet range hood, they looked at every possible angle. But they didn’t stop at the hood. Part of the input process was examining how the hood is used, and how it’s installed. And that started a whole new conversation.

**EZ1 Bracket System.**

Two bracket types are provided for framed and frameless cabinet designs. Affix the brackets to the cabinetry with three short screws, slide the hood into position and then secure the hood to the bracket knowing it’s held firmly in place. It’s easy—and fast—up to 50% less time.

*Simplify an Awkward Process.*

We watched countless installations as we set out to simplify and accelerate the process. The result is a bracket system that holds the hood for you while you make final preparations for electrical and ducting connections.
Optimal control at your fingertips.

The perfect balance between simplicity and function. Intuitive controls provide variable settings for the right level of performance and lighting.

Whisper Touch Control
- Infrared, near touchless operation
- Three speeds, three light levels, last setting memory
- Optional handheld remote or ADA wall control operation (purchase HAWRK3 kit separately)
- Master on/off control
- Delay off and filter clean reminder

Tap-touch Control
- Capacitive touch control
- Three speeds, two light levels, last setting memory
- ADA wall control operation (purchase HAWRK3 kit separately)
- Delay off and filter clean reminder

Hidden Rocker Control
- Hidden rocker control
- Two speeds, two light levels
- ADA wall control operation (see on-line instructions)

LCD Display Control
- Electronic four button with LCD display
- Three speeds, three light levels, last setting memory
- ADA wall control operation (purchase HAWRK3 kit separately)
- Master on/off control
- Delay off and filter clean reminder

Convenient, ADA compliant wall switch and remote control solutions.

Optional HCR3 Handheld Remote
The HCR3 remote control operates all functions within 30 feet of the hood. May be used with Whisper Touch Control models EQLD & BQLA. Call for availability.

Match the wall controls in your home!*
Electronic control hoods may be wired to any momentary wall switch brand for full speed and lighting control. Requires purchase of low voltage wiring kit HAWRK3, sold separately.
Mechanical control hoods may be wired to any regular wall switch brand for on/off speed and light control.

*Wall controls not included with hood. Controls shown are for reference only. Instructions available online.
Filtration plays a critical role in hood operation and appearance. From effective grease removal to sound reduction and hood performance, filtration makes a big impact. Broan provides different filtration systems tailored to the needs and preferences of every user.

**Interchangeable Filter Types**
Hoods with dual filter design enable easy replacement if a different filter style is desired. Replace them in seconds—without tools.

- **Open-mesh** provides standard efficiency
- **Micro-mesh** provides higher capture efficiency
- **Deluxe Micro-mesh** with decorative plates increases capture efficiency
- **Hybrid Baffle** unites micro-mesh and pro-style appearances for ultra-efficiency

**Peripheral Filter System** provides extreme efficiency from two blowers and filters hidden behind a sleek drop-down panel.

**Open-mesh, Single Filter** provides standard efficiency
### Alta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>WIDTH (inches)</th>
<th>FINISHES²</th>
<th>LIGHTING</th>
<th>BULB INCL.</th>
<th>CONTROL FEATURES</th>
<th>CONTROL TYPE</th>
<th>REMOTE / ADA OPTION</th>
<th>AIR-MOVER TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EQLD1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30, 36</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>3-level LED</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3-speed</td>
<td>Whisper touch infrared</td>
<td>HCR3 or HAWRK3</td>
<td>Centrifugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQLA1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30, 36</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>3-level LED</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3-speed</td>
<td>Whisper touch infrared</td>
<td>HCR3 or HAWRK3</td>
<td>Centrifugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQDD1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30, 36, SS, BL, WW, BLS</td>
<td>2-level LED</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3-speed</td>
<td>Tap-touch capacitive</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
<td>Axial Blade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQSJ1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30, 36</td>
<td>SS, BL, WW</td>
<td>2-level Halogen</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2-speed</td>
<td>Rocker</td>
<td>Direct Wire</td>
<td>Axial Blade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tenaya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>WIDTH (inches)</th>
<th>FINISHES²</th>
<th>LIGHTING</th>
<th>BULB INCL.</th>
<th>CONTROL FEATURES</th>
<th>CONTROL TYPE</th>
<th>REMOTE / ADA OPTION</th>
<th>AIR-MOVER TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BNDF1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30, 36, 42</td>
<td>SS, (BL, WW 30&quot; only)</td>
<td>2-level LED</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3-speed</td>
<td>Tap-touch capacitive</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
<td>Axial Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNSC1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>SS, BL, WW</td>
<td>2-level Halogen</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2-speed</td>
<td>Rocker</td>
<td>Direct Wire</td>
<td>Axial Blade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>WIDTH (inches)</th>
<th>FINISHES²</th>
<th>LIGHTING</th>
<th>BULB INCL.</th>
<th>CONTROL FEATURES</th>
<th>CONTROL TYPE</th>
<th>REMOTE / ADA OPTION</th>
<th>AIR-MOVER TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPLEC1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30, 36, 42, 48</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>2-level LED, ENERGY STAR³</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3-speed</td>
<td>Tap-touch capacitive</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
<td>Centrifugal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glacier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>WIDTH (inches)</th>
<th>FINISHES²</th>
<th>LIGHTING</th>
<th>BULB INCL.</th>
<th>CONTROL FEATURES</th>
<th>CONTROL TYPE</th>
<th>REMOTE / ADA OPTION</th>
<th>AIR-MOVER TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCDJ1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30, 36</td>
<td>SS, (BL, WH 30&quot; and 36&quot; only)</td>
<td>3-level LED</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3-speed</td>
<td>Electronic pushbutton</td>
<td>HAWRK3</td>
<td>Centrifugal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Mounting Height is measured from the top of the cooktop to the bottom of the filter.
³ Wall control not included.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>MOUNT HEIGHT</th>
<th>EZ1 SYSTEM</th>
<th>VISIBLE SHELL HEIGHT (inches)</th>
<th>DUCTING SIZE</th>
<th>GREASE FILTERS (Type by width)</th>
<th>CFM/SONES VERT. RECT.</th>
<th>CFM/SONES HORIZ. RECT.</th>
<th>CFM/SONES VERT. ROUND</th>
<th>HVI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EQLD1</td>
<td>24–30&quot;</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 14&quot; or 7&quot; Round</td>
<td>Peripheral (H2)</td>
<td>445/(130)/7.5/(&lt;0.3)</td>
<td>500/(130)/7.5/(&lt;0.3)</td>
<td>420/(130)/7.5/(&lt;0.3)</td>
<td>Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQLA1</td>
<td>18–30&quot;</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; Round</td>
<td>Hybrid Baffle (C5, DS)</td>
<td>360 (120)/6.5 (0.3)</td>
<td>400 (120)/6.5 (0.3)</td>
<td>370 (120)/6.5 (0.5)</td>
<td>Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQDD1</td>
<td>18–24&quot;</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; Round</td>
<td>Deluxe Micro-mesh (C3, D3)</td>
<td>280 (150)/5.5 (1.2)</td>
<td>250 (110)/5.5 (1.2)</td>
<td>300 (160)/5.5 (1.5)</td>
<td>Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQSJ1</td>
<td>18–24&quot;</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; Round</td>
<td>Micro-mesh (C2, D2)</td>
<td>230 (140)/5.0 (1.5)</td>
<td>210 (110)/5.0 (1.5)</td>
<td>250 (150)/5.0 (1.5)</td>
<td>Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNDF1</td>
<td>18–24&quot;</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; Round</td>
<td>Micro-mesh (C2, D2, E2)</td>
<td>280 (150)/5.5 (1.2)</td>
<td>250 (110)/5.5 (1.2)</td>
<td>300 (160)/5.5 (1.5)</td>
<td>Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNSC1</td>
<td>18–24&quot;</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 10&quot; or 7&quot; Round</td>
<td>Single Open-mesh (A0)</td>
<td>230 (140)/5.0 (1.5)</td>
<td>210 (110)/5.0 (1.5)</td>
<td>250 (150)/5.0 (1.5)</td>
<td>Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPLEC1</td>
<td>24–30&quot;</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot; x 14&quot; or 7&quot; Round</td>
<td>Hybrid Baffle (C5, D5, E5, F5)</td>
<td>550/(140)/7.5/(&lt;0.3)</td>
<td>600/(140)/7.5/(&lt;0.3)</td>
<td>490/(140)/7.5/(&lt;0.3)</td>
<td>Certified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HVI-2100 Certification**

Broan range hoods are tested and certified by the Home Ventilating Institute. This is your assurance that each Broan unit has been tested and found to consistently deliver the air and sound performance specified.
THE LEADER IN RESIDENTIAL INDOOR AIR QUALITY.
WELCOME TO A BROAN HOME.

Broan® is America's leading brand of residential ventilation products including range hoods, ventilation fans, fresh air systems, electric and solar-powered attic ventilators.